
Tise above publication lias now btcome such a decidedl frivotite witlu the pub.
tic, cvidenced fcom its large circulation, th4~ we decmn it unnecessary to enter,
ullyinto the character of the %vork in spcaking of tue forthcorning volume;

but a!mply tu announc that it will be under the saine able management as boe-
tofore, and cvcry efflor t maude to mentL nu>! anly the continued support of its pre-
sent patrons, but Io awaken the sympathies and attention of many more.

This Periodieal wvill contains 32 octpavolpagcseMontluly, at Five Shillings per an.
nim in advance, or four shillings each whens taluen by a Club of Five. IL ivill be
printed on paper of swperior quality, and contain appropriate illustrations, and one
piece of Music each Month. It will be the continued aim 6f the Subscriber, as it
ivas of the Projector of this Magazine, to elevate and improve the faculties of the
mind. and soften and harmonise the affections of the heart. Familina expositions
of Botany, Gardenig, Architecture, and valuable ]?omestic Receipt, ivili give
vaiety to iLs pages, and assist in cultîvating a triste for the beautifu a!nd useful.

Thut the bands may be profitably employed, patterais of Crotehet, Knitting,
Netting, and Ortianîental Ncedle %vork, wvill bc furnished, with full explanations.
NIlts. Wation, No. 42b Great St. James Street, who supplies raterials for this
kind of work, ivill supernrtend this department, and choose such patterns as are
most approved. Ladies .residing jin the City ivho wish to subEcrilje to the
"4Maple Leaf," crin give their narnes to Mrs. W~alton.

la future tlue cover of the ilMaple Leaf"I will be occupicd wvith suitable ad.
* vertisemento, aad the Crotchet, Netteng and ornemental Ncedleîvorlr, will be em-

bodied in the work itsclf. A heautiful design for the firat page of the cover is
aow in couirse of preparation, and no expense ivill bc spared te makie tlue work
what it otsght te tte.

The undersigned lias been authorised (o receive all debis due te the "Mjýaple
Leaf," uund grant reccipte for the sanie; and in future all communications and re.

* iittances should be addrebsed to
J. C. BECKET,

9.2, Grcat St. James Street.
Mlontreal, Juna lat, 1853.

A CARD.
Airs. LAY, for whose benefit this Magazine ia now publîshed, begs respectfully
rIo eal the attention of those to, ihom this number is forwarded, who have not
prcviousty received the work, to the obituar- notice of ber late hushano', which
appeared in the Mardi number cf ther Magazine. From its perusal they will ob-
serve, that- it is to the resources acrtî'ed I rom corntinuing the publication of etth"
Maple Leaf I she uvili mainly have 10 look for the nueas of r*uppoztrir,g berseif aî.I.
a familyofthreelitile ebjîdren. Uutdersuch circtzmstances, shefeelscr-blclened to
send tbis number Lo many gentlemen who are net, aad have not been, Subzerihers;
trusting that they will aow feel disposed to nid ber in maintainiag the issue of the
Mag azine, by iheir individual support: -. ad also. where it is prac ticable, by indue-.
ing some of their friends and -neigbbours te, unite in forming clubs for the samne
purpose, by which means, as uvilI be observed from the Prospectus, a coasicler
rible saving will be eflected.

*The Prospectus in this rumber, and opinions expressed by some of the ead -
!ng 'a pers in the Province, will. it is hoped, be a sufficient guarantc to the
*value nnd ffiness cf Ilthe Masple Leaf"I as a means of inetruction an(i amuse.
itent. tà;tlie vounger branches of lamilies generally.


